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Its hard to Imagine what a
glorious showing of every pattern
and fabric worth while we have in
our suits for the critical young
men of this community-

All the newest fabrics tailored-
by spilled expert hands into per¬

fect fitting garments embodying-
the latest dictates of Dame Fash ¬

ionA real young mans suit for
from 10 to 40

A soft hat ideal for tween sea ¬

son wearits just II the thing
for this period2 to 5

Watson Tanner
Clothing Co

376 24th
LOCAL BREVITIES-

Three Suspected Negresses The
sweating process at the police sta-

tion today has failed to elicit further
Information regarding the suspected
holdup and robbery of an Italian by
three ncgrcsses In Electric alley last
nlghL The women stoutly profess
their Innocence and It Is questionable
whether the officers will prefer
charges other than vagrancy against
thorn The Italian E Flllppl says
he Is certain us to tho Identity of the
Peters woman as the one who robbed
him of 10 and be Is quite certain that
Minnie Woodson and Lotty Davis are
tho women who aided her

Damages Placed at looln tho
civil division of tho municipal court
this morning J C Jones commenced-
suit against Thomas Cunningham to
recover 100 alleged to be due for
damages dote to a horse misuse of
the animal

Death of Her Mother MiBS Edith
Hinkle at present filling an engage-
ment at the Orpheum received a tel-
egram this morning announcing the
sudden death of her mother at Kan-
sas City

Masons Arriving James A Pinney
1 H H Mayo F C Richmond J T

Beckon Samuel Paul and John Hough
ton all of Boise City and supplied
with swords and otter fraternal war ¬

like equipment came down from tho
north tills morning to take part In
Masonic festivities

Greeks on TrlolThe trial of a
small colony of Greeks charged with
leaving rubbish and refuse matter on
tho premises of H C Gordon was
taken up In tho Municipal court to-

day but will not be concluded until
tomorrow outer witnesses having boon
called r

Odd Fellows A large nnmber of
Odd Follows passed through the city
this morning en route to Salt Lake to
attend the Grand Txlpe of tho order
which will bo In session during the
next tow days Ogden will be well rep-
resented

¬

at tho assemblage of three
linked fraternity men

Luke Favires of Seattle A R SUn
con of Portland and E F Pardec of
Tacoma constitute n trio of north
coast business men now In the city
clzlng up local conditions

Fred A Barnes connected with the
government service Is In the city
from the national capital

C M Lund and E It Harris prom
inent denizens of ZIon City are greet-
ing

¬

old Ogden friends and comment-
ing

¬

favorably on the growth of the
city

L A Goebel and R W Foster of
San Francisco are In tho city on bus-
iness

¬

for a day or two
W IC Mansfield of Denver and

Henry Libby of Toledo Ohio are
nmoug the Into arrivals In the city

L V Rogers camo down from Lo-

gan this rooming and will remain In
the city until Thursday evening

W W Smith of Logan IB in the city
greeting old frlondu and transacting
business with local merchants

Mrs 0 M Foster and sister of Salt
Lake came up from tho capital city
tills morning and will be the guest-
of

I

Ogden friends during tho balance
I

of the week
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l O BABY BORN TO o

O ONE OF TWINS 0
O O-

C New York April fIA ills O
O patch from Prague says that 0
O the twin sisters Blazek who 0
O arc known as the successors of 0
O the famous Siamese twins re 0
O ccntly entered a hospital there 0
O where Swosa one of the sis 0
0 tore yesterday became tho 0
0 mother of a fine boy 0
O 000000000000000T-
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GET

Wholecomo Bread Rolls and
Btacult It to buy the flour where the
wheat was carefully selected

Where the milling conditions were
nltary

Whore the true Food Value of the
wheat was considered

Then youll go out and buy a sack of

PEERYS
CRESCENT

BUR

J

HEAVEN AND HEll
AND fUTURE JfE

Series of Sermons by Rev Carver Which Are Drawing the Attrac-
tion

¬

of Many Ogdenites of All Classes What is Beyond the
Grave What is Life What is Soul Satisfaction

The third of the series of evening
sermons upon Life Beyond tho
Grave was given Sunday evening In
the FJrflt Pruabylorlun church tho
theme being the unfolding opporiuul
ties of heaven and the graded penal-
ties

¬

of hell The audience was a largo
one and tilled the largo auditorium to
alto front row Mr Saunders owing-
to a severe cold was unablo to sing
Tho ladles will bo requested to remove
their hats at the evening services Sn
the future Rev Carver said In part

Wo noted last Sunday evening In
dealing with tho subject of tho resur
rection of tho body that It was not
peculiarly a biblical teaching Tho
same Is true of tho theme which wo
have for our subject this evening
namely Tho Graded Rewards and
Punishments of Heaven and Hell
Tho casual listener to much that is
said ubout heaon and hell would In-

fer that tho Bible alone speaks of
them On the contrary however tho
thought of futuro reward and punish ¬

ment Is as old and wide as the human
race 11ro find It in the older teach-
ings

¬

of India Persia China and the
later and more learned emIt It Was
known among the Egyptians at the
dawn of tho recorded learning of that
ancient people It was a part of the
life of the western continent when
that life was llrst made known unto
men Moreover there Is the same tes-
timony

¬

to this teaching found In tho
common natural life as wo find It
around us today In a sense wo see It
In the Inuatc Idea of justice Much oS
life docs not receive fair dealing on
earth Many of tho wicked are very
prosperous many of the true and
worthy ones are among the most un
fortunate of earth But from what-
ever

¬

source It may have arisen there
is definite and wclldollned belief
In a time of definite reward and pun ¬

ishment after death
So It does not suffice to merely

argue against the Bible If ono Is to
oppose this teaching he must take a
stand against the entire trend of world
wIde and timelong human thought as
well

It Is a well known fact that the men
who have lived tho greatest lives hare
ofttimcH boon the ones who have folt
tho keenest sense of lifes Incomplete-
ness

¬

Raphael toaster of the masters of
art turned from his Sistine Madonna
with heavy heart He had so much
more In conception of the picture
than time and means wouldpermit-
him to portray

Isaac Newton after living one of
tho greatest of earthly lives said at
Its closo 1 feel like a child playing
upon the sea shore picking up a pob
ble hero and there while the great
ocean of truth lies unexployetl before
mo

Ton Y15on longed for anglher life to I

master music UH ho had mustered lan-
guage

¬

Southey dying asked to bo
curried Into his library that he might
look again upon the friendly and un
mastered friends of years i

It Is with interest therefore that
we study the lIfo of the risen Christ
dung the forty days which he lived-
on earth after his resurrection and
hind tho same determining principles
governing and shaponlng his llfo as
beforo Moreover In the teaching con-
cerning

¬

tho kingdom of heaven wo
have a glimpse of life which reaches-
In unbroken continuity across tho dl
vldlug line which wo call death Twice j

In Christs life ho gave extended and
definite teaching concerning this very
theme as In the parables of the
pounds and talonts he spoke of the
graded rewards and punishments fol ¬

lowing In natural and logical sequence
upon tho life work of our years of
time

These parables teach clearly certain
facts First they impress anew on us
that though varying yet each has a
talent or moro for our use and surely-
all agree with this Then the thought
advances and conveys the teaching
that each ono has an opportunity for
tho developing of the talents given
Ono of tho most Insidious teachings
abroad today Is tho ono that environ ¬

ment is a wall which cannot bo broken
through to develop and unfold the pos-
sibilities

¬

of life The strongest men
of faith the greatest leaders of na-
tions and tho masters of finance havo
usually been those who have devel-
oped their abilities In the midst of ad j

verso surroundings i for Instance
Abraham Daniel in faith Lincoln In
statesmanship and any of our leaders-
of finance who aro selfmade men
Ellhu Burrltt Americas greatest mas
tor of foreign languages was an ordi-
nary blacksmith and learned his first
throe languages at the forge The
bright men and women who as foreign j
missionaries go to the darkest por
lions of tho globe find there places of
boundless opportunity We have tho
talents and wo have tho chance to use
thorn Now comes the lesson of tho
punishment and the reward

All must not only account for their I

Ihesbut make their own Gar

lure with tho USe or abuse of
it The great reward as It Is
hero spoken of Is that of added tal
ent and added duration for Its use I

Much Is said concerning the rest Jay
and peace of heaven All this IB true
but do not lot us forgot that If this I

life tells us anything about true Joy I

peace and rest It Is that neither theso
nor praise are realities without tho
usq and growth of our faculties The
llfo of the Idle tile Indolent or the
aimless may know a deadened sensi-
bility which they call ease but It Is
as far from true Joy and peace as
night from day It is tho worlds
worker and helper In a smaller or
larger sphere that can truly pray and
praise

Heaven Is a continued unfolding of
human powers It Is not a place of
weakening and insipid ease It Is not
an abode of eternal sloth Road the
passages In Revelation and see the
action which they portray The mas-
ter clearly implies this In the teach
ing of these two parables seemingly
given for this purpose alone

Wo catch here a glimpse of the pun
iHhmont of futuro life It Is a con-
summation

¬

of what Is hero commenced-
In either misused or non used ability
Here on earth wo know that use and
service increase all talents while
sloth and inactivity ruin and kill them
Tho one who was earnest In the uso
of three five or ten talents had thorn
increased but Uia ono write mB JndU1

1

forent lost oven that which ho had
The command was to take the talent
from the unprofitable one and give It
to another Do you say It was a hard
command The answer Is that It Is
true to life Disuse even ends In loss
of possession The musician soon
loses all tho acquired skill when the
Instrument IB left untouched The skill
long sought and purchased at the cost
of hours of effort must ho maintained
at tho cost of using IL Oh how much
of life we lose In this same way by
not using that which once was ours
Drably Is this true of moral and ro
llglous life The moral principle un-
used

¬

Is lost tho consclonco unheeded-
Is stilled the closed bible soon has
no further charm and unuttered prayer
IB soon neglected Once your spirit-
ual lIfo was a vital factor In your
dally existence Now you hear
coarsest blasphemy or see lowest ro
suits of sin nay oven excuse It and
no longer shudder It Is the spiritual-
loss of talent by Its disuse Your de
sires and enjoyments are linked to
physical ends How will you llnd any
gratification for them when physical
things havo passed away Moreover
the more of spiritual life gonu tho-
moro of sin enters and thus lower
and lower the life sinks and heavier
and heavier the penalty at last

Tho subject of Heaven and Hell Is
ono which Is so vast and presupposes
HO much that no one sermon can treat
more than a small part of It Tonight
wo have spoken only of the phase of
tho graded penalties and rewards as
suggested in these parables and If
we have given you but a part of the
great theme you will have ample food
for contemplation Ono conviction we
would gladly give you and that Is that
theology Is the largest and most In-

teresting
¬

of all the great sciences
I We have brought you this thought

tonight that you might realize anew
and with a deepened senso of con
viction how wondrous In opportunity
and great In value Is your life and
time here on earth For many life Is
only a sphere of sheer selfishness for
others It la a period of time whoroln
to seek such enjoyments as worldly
things and powers can give for some
It Is an opportunity wherein to In-

dulge In sin but to tho thoughtful It
Is tho commencement of a glorious
trend of opportunities which reach on ¬

ward In time and eternity and grow
with such great promises of attain-
ment

¬

that we ore lost In wonder at
the largeness of our lIfo This Is
why Christ so denounces every sin and
portrays every virtue to be worthy of
great self deniaL Life because It Is
so valuable Is worth any denial to
develop It to tho full Sin IB worthy-
of hell because it ruins so rich nn
heritage as eternal life We are com-
mencing ji life which must grow and
unfold Into grander achievements und
blessing or more dismal und deaden
Ing dullness and defeat Therefore
because of the worth of life because
of alto importance of these few years
because of the right of tho soul to the
best trends thoughts and achieve-
ments the world can offer wo plead
with you to choose that path of life
which will grow richer fairer more
Joyous and glorious through all the
ages to come

Tho sermon contained many illus-

trations
¬

from tho held of life to ex-

emplify the various points brought
out

MASONS OF

llfl fiU RANK-

6ATIIER
The conclave of tho Knights Temp

lugs of Utah at Ogdon for the purpose
of tho organization of a State Grand
Comnmndory was called to ordor this
afternoon at 2 oclock In tho Masonic
Temple The convention IB attended
by members of the grand commander
los of Wyoming and Colorado and J
W Chamberlain the grand sword
bearer of time grand encampment

From Colorado are Past Grand Mas
tors Henry M Leo and James A Pin
ncy From Wyoming are Past Grand
Masters Frank M Footo and Jesse
Converse Judge U Hynde deputy
grand master B II Sago grand mas-

ter F A Miller grand senior com
mander Otto Grann past grand com-

mander
¬

and Sir Knights F S King
M F Knadlcr and F A Holllday
From Salt Lake City are knights from
Utah Commandory No1 Park City
Malta Commandory No3 and tho El
Monte Commander No 2 of Ogden
are represented by large delegations

Tho convention was called to order
this afternoon by Dr J H Epperson
of El Monte Commander NO 2 as
the representative of tho Grand Mos
ter of the Twentyfirst dislrlcL

Sir A R Heywood of the El Monte
Commuudory will deliver tho addrcsn
of welcome Sir H N Mayo of the
Utah Cornmandcry No 1 will re-

spond
Reading by proxy appointing Sire

F M Footo and Jesse Converse of
Wyoming to act In behalf of the Most
Eminent Grand Master Honry War-
ren

¬

Rug Sir FN Footo Introduced-
as chairman who opens the grand en-

campment of Knights Templar of the
United States of Amorlca and reads
tho warrant authorizing the forma-
tion of a grand commanaory for Utah

Tho various commlttes are then to
bo appointed and a recess will be
taken to allow them formulate their
reports after the receipt of which an
adjournment will bo taken until this
evening-

At the evening session addresses
will be made by the visiting grand of-

ficers
¬

This will he followed by reg
ular business of the convention

Tomorrow mornings session bill
be devoted to the election of tho of-

ficers
¬

and other business after which
the grand encampment will close In
the evening there will bo a reception
of grand command cry officers by tho
Sir Knights followed by a banquet in
the banquet hall

HEAD THE CLASS ADS TODAY
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isToft CASE

Of CMAMPANE

r
George K8 leas hcfor the police

court again this morning and asked
another continuance of his case pond

Ing the arrival of If lawyer who is

expected to be in the city tomorrow
The continuance Wm granted Ellis
In charged with obtaining food and
drink nt the Potter Cafo under false
pretenses

Robert Mills acknowledged to the
court that no stole a case of chum
pacno from 1 E Uivonpnrl April 17

and that ho ww ready for sentence
The complaint alleged that tho cham-
pagne was worth 3i Tho man was
sentenced to pay n find of X50 or servo
fifty days In the city Jail Robert Is

without funds so ho la nerving time
in the bastlle

MRSOLIILTON

LOSES HER

CASE

Tho Utah Supremo court today In
an opinion declared that Mrs Annie
V Milton had lost her right to uny
claim on tho estate of Dr R Park
under the marrlago under the rights
of tho Mormon church by which Mrs
Hilton claimed she had become the
wife of Dr Park for eternity

1n 1372 Annlo Annltagc who was
supposed to ho on her death bed was
sealed to Dr Park as his wife for
eternity by the rights of tho Mormon
church which holds that marriages
are solemnized for eternity and not
only for time Tho woman recovered
however and on March 10 1S73 a
divorce was obtained In tho church
being signed by both parties Dr
Park died on September 30 1900 In
the meantime the woman had married
William Hilton and had borno him ten
children After the death of Dr Park
Mrs Hilton demanded her dower
rights In the property of Dr Park
by reason of her marriage to him on
what was supposed to be her death-
bed She established her rights and
the supreme court held that the mar ¬

rlago was valid and that site could
legally claim to bo the wife of Dr
Park She then proceeded to claim
her dower rights In the property which-
Dr Park had sold rlof to his death

Tho supremo court docs not deny
the right of Mrs Hilton to claim tho
legality of her marriage to Hilton and
rely upon her marriage to Park oven
though she lived for years with Hil-

ton and hero him children but holds
that tho divorce by the church which
though Illegal showed that she had
abandoned forever her rights as Dr
Parks wif-

eAMAZONS COMMO-

TIIGAY ROBBERY

A lucid highway robbery was carried
out last evening by three colored
Amazons who wore finally captured
and when confronted at the police
station with their erstwhile victim
an Italian laborer suddenly set upon
him again knocking him to the lloor
before officers could Interfere

Officers Chambers and Gowan were
attracted about 10 oclock by a weep
Ing Italian who approached them
running from tho direction of Elec-

tric
¬

alley and who complained that he
had been knocked down and robbed by
throo colored women

The man whoso name Is E Fillppi
stated that he had been accosted by
ono of tho women but after parleying
with her for a moment ho had start-
ed to walk away whereupon too wom ¬

an had grabbed him In her arms and
began going through his pockets

Fillppi declared that he resisted with
all his strength and was getting tho
host of the struggle when two other
colored women suddenly appeared on
the scene one of them striking him
in the jaw and knocking hIm to the
ground Beforo ho could recover him
Pelt tho women abstracted 10 In cur-
rency

¬

from his pockets and made
their escape

Tho oillcors hail no more than
heard Flllppls story when a colored
damsel wits discovered running down
the street nearby and the victim
recognizing her as ono of his assail-
ants assisted Officer Vance In cap-
turing her

The latter was booked nt the star
lion under tho name of Molly Peters
and locked up In the meanwhile
Officers Chambers and Gowan had
trailed hor two dusky companions to-

n residence of colored people on
Twentyfourth street and there ar
restod them Before leaving the
house with their prisoners Officer
Chambers found one of the nogresscB
secreting a rock half as big as her
head which she had picked up before
entering and he said that during the
trip to tho station she male repeated
efforts to secure possession of his
revolver

Upon reaching tho station time

prisoners were booked as LoWe Davis
and Minnie Woodson While their
names wore being entered Fllippl ap-
proached and became Involved in an
altercation with them over the money
ho accused them of taking from him

Tho Woodson woman retorted with
tho assertion that ho had attempted-
to draw a knife on her In tho heart
of the argument tho Davis woman
who weighs In tho neighborhood of
200 pounds stopped up and dealt
Fillppi a blow which felled him like
au ox and cut a considerable gosh
under tile left eye

The negreases were at Ouce hustled
Into their cells and It Is probable that
a charge of highway robbery will bo
lodged against them All nro strang ¬

ers In the cit-

yCOLONISTRUS U

IS NOW OVER

Tho colonist rate west over the Bar
riman and Gould roads has closed for
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tho season and the last of those tick-
eted through to tho coast arrived this
afternoon Travel of this character
has been especially heavy since March
1st and has taxed tho passenger
equipment of both of tho systems ne-

cessitating at times two and some-
times

¬

three sections of a train
An order was received this morning

from Superintendent Davis authoriz-
ing

¬

operating officials tho Salt Luke
division of the Southorn Pacific to cut
out all extra coaches and Pullman cars
In order that trains north and west
can hereafter bo handled In one sec-

tion
¬

and reducing Uio number of train-
men In tho passenger service so far as
possible

SN DAL-

EALSOQUITS

He Follows the Exam-

ple

¬

of Aldrich and
RetiresA-

ugusta Me April IP Positive an-

nouncement of the early retirement
of Eugene Halo from tho United
States senate was mado hero today
The news came In a confidential tele-

gram
¬

from Washington
No definite Information as to the

mode of proceduro Is given but It Is
stated Senator Hale has written a let-

ter
¬

to Byron Boyd chairman of the
stato contra committee giving full
details regarding his plans

From the fact that tho letter Is ad-

dressed to the chairman of tho state
committee It IB inferred that Mr Halo
has decided to withdraw front the
race for reelection rather than to
tender his resignation In that event
he would continue to servo until
March 4 191-

1Washington April 19rtlO positive
announcement of the prospective re
tlremunl of Senator Halo from tho
Hiiiate following so closely on a sim-

ilar announcement regarding Senator
Aldrich seemed to have a stunning
effect upon the senate

That tho oldest of tho senators In

point of service should voluntarily dc
chic to retire from that body wan
scarcely loss of a surprise than Unit
tho recognized lender should have de
dried upon a similar stop Most of
till senators declined to make any
comm-

entGERMANMASLES

ARE NEGLECTED

The health department states that
health conditions are favorable
throughout ho city and that tho con
taplouR UsoapoK aro under perfect
control of the quarantine officers

Thern la no more smnllpox In tho
city and thore Is limit one remaining
al time pesthouso south of tho city
Sanitary Inspector Poulter states how-
ever

¬

that there Is quito a spread of
German measles and that tho disease
prevails largely through the fault
of physicians and parents in not ro
porting the cases to the health depart-
ment

¬

Tho disease is quite harmless
ho says and for that reason It Is
thought in ninny instances that It Is

not necessary to have the patients
quarantined This Is a mistake says
City Physician Rles and Mr Poulter
and should be corrected-

Dr files trays German measles Is a
nuisance and the only way to get rid
of it is through strict quarantine reg-
ulations

¬

and careful disinfection

MILWAUKEES NEW MAYOR t

Continued From Page One

conditions prevailing In factories
workshops and places of employment
with regard to sanitation There
should bo at all times a full and
hearty cooperation with state factory
Inspectors in the enforcemont of
measures providing for industrial hy-

giene i

Contracts to be lot by the city are
i

awarded to the lowest bidders This
dots not preclude the right of the
oily js a corporation to demand
compliance with certain specifications
Thus the quality and treatment of
Maicrlnls may he specified to Insure
economy It Is tho height of absurdity-
to contend that this should not hold
good with regard to labor The con-

tention that tho city cannot as an
economic prccnutlonr ipocify the treats
anent of labor lft In Violation of lh
rIght rf free contract a right enjoyed
by corporations and individual employ ¬

ors
Therefore In contracts to be lot

by the city the specifications should
provide for hours of labor that are
not exhausting that leave a margin-
of time for rest and development
Such specifications should also pro
vdo for sufficiency of light and ven-
tilation they should prohibit child
labor and properly protect woman
labor and prevent the Imposition upon
workers of degrading conditions

The city ordinances which makes
the carrying of concealed weapons un-
lawful the may said should be strict-
ly

¬

enforced nnd the practices of bring-
ing

¬

armed hirelings Into the city
to mingle with a population that ia-

peaceloving has cost loss of life and
should be stopped

Under the subject of sound econ-
omics

¬

the mayor Bald
Proper action looking toward the

establishment of a bureau of municipal
research should Immediately bo taken
An expert should bo called in to ad-
vise with you on this subject Tho
first object of this bureau snould DO

to make a municipal survey to so
curo adequate knowledge and practi-
cablei plans for city betterment-

i Thus a complete costkeeping sys-
tem

¬

for every municipal department
should be established distinct from-
an accounting system Such a sys
torn would enable any one to discov-
er the lossos whenever such existed

The survey should extend to outer
subjects Your action being directed
to such are of Immediate importance
and calling for first attention This
will enable you In a short time to
place the finances of our city on a
sound and sano basis fix a more near-
ly

¬

equitable basis of taxation and ar-
rive

¬

at tho basic cost units that Tvlll
be of great service

He then pointed to the Incompo-
tcfiojrwlth which public workhas been
lone In tho city and said that stops
should ho taken to reorganize the
board of public works on tho bails
of efficiency and competency

Cleaning of streets cars to prevent
the spread of contagious disease was
suggested and ho urged that tho stave
railroad commission be uppnoJed to
to compel the installation of alrbrakfs
lifting jacks and other apparatus es-
sential

¬

to life saving and an Increas-
ed

¬

number of cars during busy hours
I

As to saloona the mayor said
The question of tho saloon Is ono

that has boon and Is extensively agi-
tated In our city tho saloon Is reg-
uJated under tho license system The
saloonkeeper who conducts a clean
and respectable place should bo pro-
tected No trickery to entice him in-
to traps should bo condoned While
the law prohibits the sale of Intoxicat-
ing drinks to minors and this law
should be enforced at the santo time
It should be made a misdemeanor for
anyone to Induce a minor to obtain
liquor under false pretenses-

On tho other hand the Issuance of-
a license to sell liquor cannot carry
with It the permission to maintain n
house of Illfume or In any way let
abet licentiousness I have been In
formed that In many Instances in
which licenses to sell liquor have boon
refused to keepers of houses of ill
fame Jnloxlcnntfl are nevertheless
dispensed This Information also
states that tho practice prevails In
assignation houses to Include In ox
change for tho price of a room a sup
ply of liquor Your attention Is call-
ed to tho subversion of tho law in
this matter-

Ho suggested that the comptroller
of the city make hy July 1910 a com
ploto report to tho mayor and the
common council of tho financial con ¬

dition of tho city of Milwaukee and
the city attorney by that time give
an opinion as to when and how we
can establish a municipal electriclighting plant

Mayor Soldel concluded his address as follows
Tho Inauguration of a now regimo

Into the municipal administration hasgenerally been considered In the nature of a private triumph and thofeeling of personal victory and per
sonal exultation was predominant Onthis occasion such feeling I believe
Is entirely absent and time whole spir ¬

it of this day here and now Is onoof resolve and consecration to thotask of anakinp Milwaukee a safeplace for Its men women and children a homo for Its people
i By patiently tolling with one sorlea uC problems after another byfighting battle on battle with an 011tbuelasm that never lessens by mov ¬

lug forward from ono point of victoryto another with confidence that woore In accord with tho trend of civilization and the highest ideals ofhumanity out of such struggles as woare called by an Irresistible summonsto engage In advances will bo madennd progress will ho realized toward agreat city with a free independent
civic spirit

000000000000000o rs
O GIRLS KILLED IN 0
O BOILER EXPLOSION 0O 0O Budapest April 19A boiler 0
O exploded tola In a match fac 0O tory at Szegedln k lling ten 0
O girls and n matt Eighteen 0
O other iglrls were dangerously 0
O Injured f 0O O-ooooooooooooooo
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WE ELIMINATE at

THE COST QUESTION JI

No NEW suit or gown will be a O

necessity this spring If you have us jti

DRY CLEAN 0-

I
your last seasons garments-

We glvo wonderful results from our
process practically return to you t
new fresh and stylish garments at a I

fraction of the cost of new clothes
Try ua

Ogden Steam
Laundry Co

LAUNDERERS AND
DRY CLEANERS

Phones 174 437 25th Street

c erosGr-
eat

i

Sale oS
Monumen2a Work

J

Pay no attention to lying mis¬

representations from our com-
petitors and do not pay big
commissions to agents but SOl t
BO wo can savo you monoy

Yards 2003 Jefferson
D ir7-

Danderine

I

wotirnwoaders Itprodnoai I

hair jwt as urel1 a s ratz
end ODihlno sloes crops It produces a thttlt
nrovrlb of luxuriant batr when oil other rcraodies tAlL Wo guarantee Dindorlaa All Oru >

I

guts sell It1ba Mo and Ft per bottle Toprovo lta worth send thu ad with Itlo La atampa
I or all ror end we wtu nail you a largo tro9MJpi 1LN011LTON DLiDEnrnE CO

Oblcso Il-

l000000000p00000o 0 L
o NEGRO KILLED O i

o IN PRIZE FIGHT 0 I

O
0 Philadelphia April 111 o

0
0 Frank Cole lightweight negro 0
0 pugilist of this olty died In a 0I o hops itnl today from injuries roo 0 I

+

o calved last night in a hoxing 0
o hoot last night with Stanley 0o Rodgers at tho boxing club 0 i

o managed by Jack ORrlell 0 I

0 Rodgers was hold to await tho 0
0 action of the coroners Jury 0

i o The referee and several wit 0 i

o flosses wore also held Cole In 0
I 0 the third round received a 0

o solar plexus blow which sent 0-
I

j
0 hint to the mat his head strlk 0

10 Ins with terrific force g l

0 tit

i U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 f
I

ooooooooooooooo
0 ROOSEVELT PARTY 0
O AT FAMOUS FARM 0
O 0
O Budapest April 19Tho 0
O Roosevelt party left hero at 10 0 I
O oclock this morning on a spa 0
O clal train for Babotna whore 0
O they spent tho day as guests of 0
O Count Sorenyl Uio minister of 0
O agriculture of Hungary and 0
O visited Hungarys famous Arab 0
O breeding farm They are ex 0
O pected back at Budapest at 0
0 720 oclock this evening 0 J

oooooooooooooooChi-
cago

ii

Close
Chicago April 19CtosoWhoat

May 106 56a3l July 100 SS Sopt 9S y

3la7S
Corn May 56 7S July 60 3S

Sopt 61 31
OatsMay 41 5Sa34 July 39 12

Sept 37 12
Pork May 3133 July 2142 12

Sept 2137 12-
LardMay 1205 July 1202 12
lUbs May 1202 12 Sept 1195

July 119-
5BarleyCash 45a63
Bambergcr CaroA train of electric-

cars arrived over the Bambcrgor Hue
early this afternoon and was switched-
to tho car barns at Thirtyfirst and t

I Qrant The cars arc to bo made
ready for service about tho middle of
May-

I

i

Funeral Thursday The funeral ser-
vices over the remains of Jacob Kcrtz
will bo held Thursday at 2 p m at the
Rlchoy funeral chapel The services f

will be attended hy the Masons aiid
the Woodmen of the World After tho
services al the cTtnppl the cortop + will
move to Mountain View eemeccry l

where the body will he placed In the
Kuhn vault and will bo sent to New
York top 1n1gItr eat uta later date u

I

I

IT 01 guam ntcOiJ r-

JIlIJJ lwYr


